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OPINION NO. 73-080 

Syllabus: 
Under R.C. 339.40, an in0.igent alien graouate stuQent ~ay 

be adrtltted to a county tuberculosis hospital at !)Urlic e:,rpense
if he is a resident of the county. (Odnion !'.o. ,4,389, ')r,inions 
of the llttorney r.eneral for 1954, approvec1 and fol1rn·1ecl.) 

To: Ronald J. Kane, Portage County Pros. Atty., Ravenna, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 16, 1973 

You have asked for !'IY opinion c1s to whether a hoard of 
county col"J:lissioners rnay use puhlic funds for the treatr,ent, 
in a county tuberculosis sanatorium, of an indigent alien 
graduate student of a state university. Your letter reac1s· 

I have before me a request froJ"I the Portage 
County Col"rlissioners, as follows~ 

·The Roard of County r.omrnissioners of 
~ortaae County, Ohio, have been consultecl 
concerning the ad!rtission of an indigent,
alien, graduate student of Kent ctate Uni
versity to the ~Awin Shaw T.R. ~anatoriUl'I, 
Portage County, Ohio." 

I respectfully request your opinion as 
to whether or not the T"oard of rounty ,..oM
missioners, T"ortage r.ounty, O~io, may legally 
adrriit this !'erson to the T.B. ~anatoriu~, 
Portage County, 0hio, and pay froM public 
funcs the cost of his ~aintenance and treat~ent. 

Section 339.40 of the Ohio ~evised Code, as 
aMencled in 1967, suggests" * * * ui,on a pror,er 
nresentation of the facts, and uoon the recor~en
dation of the health COl'V'lissioner of a general 
health district saif. health cor,r:,issioner nav order 
* * *.' Your r,rornpt attention would be appreciated, 

The Section to which you refer, ~.c. 339.40, nrovides as 
follows: 

The boara of health of a city or of a general 
health district, upon a proper nresentation of the 
facts, and unon the recornmen~ation of the health 
COl"l~issioner of a city or of a qeneral health ais
trict May order removed to a rnunicipal, county, or 
district tuberculosis hosnital anv nerson sufferinq
froM pulmonary tuberculosis, 1·rhen-, in the opinion 
of the board such ~erson is a Menace to the nublic 
health and cannot receive suitable care an~ treat
ment at hoMe. If such person leaves the st~te the 
health commissioner shall immediately notifv the 
health authorities of the state to which the Person 
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has gone. ':he eY.!)ense of reJT'oval of such person to 
a tuherculosis hosnital, and for his care, treat~ent, 
an~ r.aintenance therein shall be pai~ by such nerson 
or ~Y those persons legally responsihle for the cost 
of his care, treat~ent, ana maintenance. Puch e:, 
nense shall be pai~ hy the county in which hf! has 
legal resicence, if he is unable to rrovine t~erefor. 

* * * * " * * * " 
From this reference! a~ assuring that the individual suffers 
frorr. pulMonary tuberculosis, that the board of health has found 
hin a menace to public health, and that he cannot receive suit 
ah.le care an~ treatnent at hone, as required by ~.c. 33~.40, 
.....ccording to that Section, if the individual is unable to pay 
for the treatri.ent he receives at the tuberct•.losis hospital, his 
exr-enses shall he paia by the county of .~is legi!.l resirence. 

In Or,inion · '.o. 4389, "ninions of the ,'\ttorney General for 
1954, MY ~redecessor held in the syllabus as follows: 

Citizenshin is no orereauisite to the ae

rn.ission of a tubercular-person to a oublic 

tu~erculosis hospital, an~ an in~igent alien 

who is a resirlent of the county is entitled to 

he adMitter to a district tuberculosis hospital 

anN to be there hosnitalize~ at the expense of 

the county. 


T~at nninion defined legal residence and distinguished it 
fro!" lec,al settlerient, at 529, as follm·1s ~ 

The onlv reouirenent is legal resif.ence in 

the state for arlmis5ion to a state hospital, and 

residence in the county or ristrict for admis

sion to a county or district hosnital. It ~ay 

be well to point out that residence or legal 

resic'l.ence niffers from leqal settle111ent. 

~esic!ence is the place in.which a nerson has 

fi,:erl his hahitation without an r,resent inten

tion 04 removing t ere rom. Lega sett ernent is 

the statu!l r~quire~ under the poor relief laws 

~v a person who resides in a particular locality 

for a fixerl period without receiving ooor rel~ef 

fro~ either a ~ublic or private agency. Thus, a 

person anplying for noor relief must establish 

leqal settleJT'ent hv rP.sidence in the county for 

the period of one year as provided by Section 

5113,l'l5, r.eviser1 r.ode, notwithstanding that he 

has had his oermanent residence at such olace, 

'.!'he :\ttorney' General has !'lade this distinction 

in <'ninion ';o, 2928, 0:1inions of the 1'ttorney 

General for 1940, page 967, and in nninion ~·o. 

481, Oninions of the ~ttornev ~eneral for 1~~5, 

page 614, he held t,,at hosnitalization of t~her

cular persons at county eY.!=)ense was not !)oor

relief. (r-'!'!'nhMis adaed.) 


The fact situation of the 0oinion, as RtatP.d at 527, involvea a 
nolitical refucee ~·•ho hac'! i,een adJ"itter to the Uniter. ~tates 2 
years J:.efore, anr1 gainfullv e~loyer1 Nithin the COU1ltV Since that 
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tir.'.e. 11e had not declareo his intention to hecol'le a citizen of 
the Unitec1 f;tates at the ti111e. '1y preaecessor discussed the 
construction of the statutes relating to the control of tuber
culosis, at 527-528, as follows: 

The right of a tubercular person, be he 

citizen or alien, to ad111ission to a puhlic 

tuberculosis hospital clepenc's upon the language 

of the statute unner which the institution is estab

lishe~ and the regulations ado?ted pursuant to such 

statute. Generally, the purpose of such statute is 

two-fold: to arrest the orogress of the diqease in 

the person affecte~; to isolate the case in nr1er to 

curb the SDreaa of the ~isease to the oeneral nuhlic. 

Or, as stated by ··,y nrectecessor in 0ninion !To. 38:? 7, 

Opinions of the i· ttorney <"..eneral for J "26, nage ~ 93, 

"fron the standpoint of policy and hlll"'anitarian 

interests, it would see~ that relief fro111 such dis

ease in any of its forms should be the object of 

governrent. ' 


i\%1 exar.iination of t~e statutes relating to the 
control of tuberculosis ,-.'ill show that the words 
'·nerson" ann aresicent a.re used, never the "'Orr 
,. citizen," as indicating those who may require trP.at
rnent or isolation. "'he nhio Tuberculosis T'ospital, 
for exaJ'\ple, is required bv ~ection 3701.63, Pevisecl 
Code, to be ''open to any legal resident of this st.1te 
having or susnected of having tuberculosis an~ re
riuiring care and treatrn.ent in a tu.berculosis hos.,,ital." 

''i th respect to county tuberculosis hospitals, 

Section 33~.20, Pevised code, nroviaes that "the 

ciepartJT1ent of health shall ha.ve general supervision 

of all sanatoria, hosoitals, and other tnstitntions 

engaged in the raintenance, care and treat~ent of 

nersons suffering from. tuberculosis.·, It ae~ines 

the words "Maintenance, care ant'! treatl"IE!nt," as 

!'leaning ··nroper housin~ and nutrition, the use of 

a~~roved and "'Odern ~e~ical ana suroical T"ethods of 

treat!"ent~ skilled nursing attr:ntion, and such edu

cational, prevocational rehabilitation, or other 

services, as the J'lledical superinten~ent of each tu

berculosis ·institution prescribes. '' 


The statute, ~ections 339.21 and 339.22, 

~evised C'ode, also authorizes several contigu

ous counties to join in the construction ant'! 

JT1aintenance of a district hospital for the care 

and treatl"ent of "rersons•· having tuberculosis, 

ana orovides that such cistrict hospital for tu

berculosis "shall be devoted to the care and 

treatment of those nersons affectea with tuber

culosis who are residents of the district ana 

,·•ho are in need of hosoital care and treatment. " 


~~us, there is no set lenqth of time an individual must 
live in the countv before he becomes eliaible for the hospital 
benefits; he nee~-only establish residence. 
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In general, my predecessors have agree<l that legal resi 
~ence, as use~ in ~.c. 339.40, is that place wherP. a nerson 
ha& a fixed establish~ent ann to which,°whenever he is absent, 
he has an intention of returning. nninion !!o. 4~?Cl, suora: 
Opinion 7·10. 3226, noinions of tne l'ittorney r,eneral for°,:,r.f8; 
Opinion Po. 28?2, "1;:>inions of t11e .r.ttorney r,eneral for 1940. 

~ecause this c1efinition of legal residence involves the 
intent of the individual, it is equivalent to do~icile, as 
distinguished frori a siniole "residence" which requires only 
hodily presence as an inhabitant in a place. Present intent 
to remain indefinitely is the factor which distinguishes do~i
cile fror:1 si)"l!')le residence, In re ~tenhan' s .estate, 5 Ohio 
"iU'f?P· 21, 17 Ohio Op. 361 (1940); ••ewton v. ~:afion1na County 
ColTlJ'1issioners, 100 n.s. 548, 4 Ohio F. Dec. 555 (l879) · Davis 
v. navis, 57 ~'.E.2n 703, 42 n.t •.11_. 105 (1944). - 

In the present situation the indigent alien is a student, 
apparently not enployed. ~ou have given no indication as to 
whether the in~ividual intends to remain ~er".anently within the 
county but it is clear that he is physically present in the 
county and that he intends to stay at least for the duration of 
his graduate progra~. 

The question becones, is a resident at a pQblic institution 
for the sole purpose of obtaining an education a "resident'' with
in r...c. 339.40? 

Courts have generally recognizecl. that attenn.ance at school 
inay be accompanied by an intent to 1"1ake that place one's new 
hor>e. In ~tate e~ rel. ;'.aolan v. Kuhn, 11 Ohio Dec. 321, 8 Ohio 
· 1 .P. 10.1, 2n2 (1901), the court states: 

J:t sometines happens•*• that when stt1dy 
is one of the purposes, or even the main purnose, 
of residence in a olace, there exists the ulterior 
intention of re'."'laining there permanently after the 
neriod of stndy is at an end. In such case there 
ca~ be no doubt that ~omicile is acquire~. 

several tests for determining domicile at an efucational 
institution are set forth in !{uhn, ~· at 203: 

• * * [I]f having no ~arent, or, being 

separater. from his father's fanily, not being

!"aintained or supported by hi:-1.; or if he has 

a faMily of his own, and removes with the~ to 

such to~m; or by purchase or lease takes up 

his permanent abode there without intendinq 

to return to his fol"Jller domicil; or if he 

depends on his own property, income, or in

dustry for his support,--these are circUl'1
stances ~ore or less conclusive to show a 

change of t'lomicil and the acquisition of a 

dornicil in the to\·m where the college is 

situatel1, 
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':'his case was cited with aooroval in ~tate ex rel. ·~2.v v. 
Jones, 16 Ohio J\or>,2d 140,144 (1968), as follows~ 

rourts h~ve ~enerally recoanize<l a 

~tudent's ri~ht to vote at his college 

residence when the student's actions and 

cona.uct in thP. school town manifest an 

intent to l"'ake that nlace his ne,·1 hol'le. 

State e>- rel. Yaplan v. Kuhn, 11 0.~1io nee, 

321, 8 t1,P. l97; 98 11•• L.R,"c:1 495. 


See also, l'·nderson v. DrO\om, 332 F'. ~upo. 1195 (1971). 

I r.o not have before me facts that would allo1-1 me to 
deten,,ine whether the indigent a.lien in this case is a resident 
for pul"'.>oses of ~.c. 339.40. ~hat ceterrnination is a factual 
one of intent, vel non, to rel"ain nerr:ianently. ~:be tests are 
those nentioned"Tn ~-rufin, suora; see also, naraket v. Baraket, 
2 Ohio Su~p. 184, lorIB'io~395. · 

It should be notec., however, that where a statute contains 
language capahle of cl.ifferent shades of Meaning, such as the 
word "resident,,. such statute should be construecl broadly and 
not in a narrow or restricted sense. "tate v. ''ard, 4 Ohio Qr,, 

120, 122 (1915). The exact significance of the~ should be 
determined from the context and ap~arent object to he attainec. 
by the enactnent of the statute. ::uPn, supra, at 11 ~r.io nee. 
329; P.• C, 1.4'!(.?\.). 

'I'he ohje~t. of the statutes relating to the control of tu
berculosis ·,.,a•., well discusser. hy rny predecessor in n.... inion 'lo, 
438~, quc. ·::>.' ~~:~· 

In ·),d.:1ion : ·o. 3827, Oryinions of the 11.ttornev General for 
l~?.6, ny ~reae~essor stateo that fro~ the standpoint of ~olicy 
an~ huT"lanitarian interests it would seer> that relief "fror> such 
disease or any of its ferris should he the object r,f governrent.· 
In Oninion ''o. 2928, O!)inionc; of the J\t:torney ~enernl 1:or 1Cl40, 
my pre~ecessor state('. 

The legislature being cog,1izant of the 

fact that tuberculosis is a nisease which 

,-,ill spread unless nroperly controlled, that 

if not ~ronerly treated will li~ely prove

fatal to the patient, an~ that many people 

in this state so afflicted were not receiv

ing ~rorer care and treatment, enacterl 

legislation to control this problem. 


':here fore, in "laking their c"etermination of t.he student's 
resir..ence, the board of counry coMil'issioners should construe the 
facts as favorably as nossible to a findinn of resi0ence, because 
such a finding woulo further the statutory purpose to cure tuber
culosis and prevent its spread. 

In specific answer to your question, it is ry opinion and 
you are so anvised, that under f'l.• c. 339. 40, an inc,ig~nt alien 
graduate student may he a0rutted to a county tuberculo~is hospital. 
at public expense if he is a resident of the county. (Oninion 110. 

4389, Opinions of t~e Attorney General for 1954, aprrovea. and 
"ollo1-1ed. ) 




